
Activities



Firstaiment

0580025929

0555428767

0555212384

01127742990503792777920003318

0508099911

5:00 pm 1:00- am

4:00 pm 1:00- am

4:00 pm 12:30- am12:00pm 2:00- am 8:00 am 11:00- pm

4:00 pm 2:00- am

5:00 pm 1:00- am4:00 pm 12:00- am

 An interactive realistic game to
 everyone wishing to experience

enjoyable adventures

Provides an experience of com-
 munication, games, coffee and

an enjoyable social space

 An ideal space for enthusiasts of
exciting and thrilling experienc-

es with friends

 Embark on realistic adventures
 with escape room challenges,

fostering teamwork

 Bowling and delicious meals
 meet at the perfect venue for a

good time

 Featuring a diverse collection of
books in various fields and mul-

tiple languages

Studios located in Boulevard Ri-
 yadh City, which takes you to a

world of joy

 An entertaining adventure
awaits in every room of the es-

cape game experience

 Experience competitive games
mixed with excitement and ex-

hilaration

 Ahaji

Alsaqeefa

Level UpBook Club

Escape Hotel

Bobs BowlingBoulevard City

Escape Room

Activities

https://bit.ly/3R8Z4sz
https://bit.ly/4a4DRIX
https://bit.ly/4a7N7fM
https://bit.ly/4a2mR6h
https://bit.ly/3R8Z3Vx
https://bit.ly/3R8Z4ZB
https://bit.ly/4a113I9
https://maps.app.goo.gl/dTwNpe17aF9nT4hy5
https://bit.ly/4a7FWUA
https://bit.ly/3uLNlJ9


Universal Bowling Center

VOV Gaming Duel ArenaG-aim

The Way Out Alaghar Horseback
Riding

Padel UPPadel MasterSnow City

0506711884 0506940479

05576539690114548600

0530337542

920008331

 Engage in an interactive gaming
experience,  enjoying high-qual-

ity competitive games

 The Kingdom’s largest bowling
 center, boasting expansive and

inviting spaces

 Provides a unique  experience
 with an elite of global paddle

trainers

A space for players and develop-
ers to compete, learn and com-

municate

Experience horseback riding ex-
citement with skilled trainers

 Discover joy in Riyadh’s largest
 indoor playgrounds, promising

an enjoyable experience

 A recreation hall that combines
e-sports for a unique gaming ex-

perience

 Attempts to escape from a room
 in which you are trapped with

many puzzles and mystery

 Embark on a new experience
 with entertaining ski activities
that transport you to Antarctica

8:00am 4:00- am 4:00pm 12:00- am

5:00pm 1:00- am

12:00pm 12:00- am 4:00pm 12:00- am

8:00pm 11:30- am 4:00 pm 1:30- am

4:00 pm 3:00- am

4:00pm 2:00- am

Activities

https://bit.ly/3R8Z6kb
https://bit.ly/3R8Z6AH
https://maps.app.goo.gl/AjVEUGLYuoJ4xKd66
https://bit.ly/3R8Z6Rd
https://bit.ly/3R8RqhT
https://bit.ly/3R8Z5N9
https://bit.ly/416uNiJ
https://bit.ly/3RfgEvo
https://bit.ly/3R5dQRq
https://bit.ly/3QZuBxe


Magic Planet

Snowy ForestAdventuraKuzam karting

TAKENDA Sparky’s

Riyadh Adventure Hello Park Riyadh Zoo

9:30ص–11:00م

05071900900556511154

0500224470

0531145423

920006883

0554488823

12:00 pm 11:30- pm 10:00am 12:00- am

10:00am 1:00- am12:00 pm 12:00- am4:00pm 2:00- am

4:00pm 12:00- am 9:30 am 11:00- am 9:00am 5:00- pm

 An educational and recreational
 experience featuring fun action

games, in a world full of joy

 A prime destination for realistic
fiction and thrilling games

Explore various animals belong-
 ing to different countries and
continents, enabling you to dis-

cover new things

 A play area integrating arts,
drawing, and handicraft activi-

ties for kids

Includes mechanical and elec-
tronic games, along with recrea-

tional activities

 Allows children to go through an
interactive adventure with digi-

tal and action games

 Offers many challenging games
and karting cars for kids

A recreational center in Boule-
 vard Riyadh City, providing the
most interesting action games

 Enjoy more than 35 adventures
and challenges, including an un-

forgettable zip line adventure

Activities

https://bit.ly/3uL207t
https://bit.ly/3uK5JSI
https://bit.ly/4a7VqrF
https://bit.ly/4a5Ex0J
https://bit.ly/3t0WhK4
https://bit.ly/49YnZbf
https://bit.ly/3QZcur2
https://bit.ly/4a7p2p2
https://bit.ly/4a5Kta7


Billy Beez

4padelGo GOAL

Gravity

Chuck E Cheeses

Sky Zone Woosh

0115201164

0533550212 0554044210

0563077779

0564233669

Activities

 Padel courts is the ideal place
 for the lovers of competition and

fun

 Several recreational games and
sports

 A unique and entertaining action
experience for different ages

A center for kids, offering vari-
 ous games including climbing

and boarding skills

 Amusement park for kids, with
many options and games

 A recreational center for kids
 and adults to exercise football

with enthusiasm

 A series of restaurants for kids,
 known for classical games and

pizza parties

11:00pm 1:30- am 3:00pm 12:00- am 10:00am 4:00- am

2:00 pm 12:00- am

12:00 pm 12:00- am 4:00 pm 12:00- am

2:00 pm 12:00- am

https://bit.ly/4a23r1r
https://bit.ly/3RaCbVV
https://bit.ly/3t7cv4k
https://bit.ly/3R3pEDH
https://bit.ly/4a7N7wi
https://bit.ly/3R5SNOy
https://bit.ly/46Y3V69


FunXtreme Go Karting

Kingdom Center
Sky Bridge

Dirab ParkKeramos

Go Bowling & Laser Strike

Bullseye Axe Throwing

0583799955

0556151082

0533550212

0534739801

Activities

Enjoy playing bowling and eat-
ing delicious meals

 A specialized arena for karting
cars, races, and enjoyable cham-

pionships

 A specialized arena for karting
cars, races, and enjoyable cham-

pionships

 An idealistic avenue for car and
 motorcycle race fans, featuring
 various sports and recreational

programs

 An exhilarating recreational
 space for axe throwing, knife
throwing, and Ninja star games

Organizes pottery and ceram-
 ics workshops for the lovers of

handicrafts

3:00pm 1:00- am

5:00pm 1:00- am

2:00pm 11:00- pm

3:30 pm 3:30- pm

12:00 pm 11:00- pm

5:00 pm 5:00- am

https://bit.ly/3QZcA1S
https://bit.ly/3R9IKb6
https://bit.ly/3t7gKNi
https://bit.ly/3R8Zj6X
https://bit.ly/49Yu7QJ
https://bit.ly/3uJcDYi


Doos karting

Bounce

Extreme trampoline parkRESS Gaming Center

Dreamscape

Teens area

05522213940112154579

01182897000118289700

0114918515

Activities

 A park featuring spacious green
 areas and a variety of activities
for both families and individuals

 Suitable for ages 13 and above,
 offering activities such as skiing,

laser tag, bowling, and VR

 The best e-sports and gaming
experience for all age groups

 Enjoy a covered and multilayer
course of electric cars

 Free-style field that combines
 the most interesting elements
 from all over the world in one

place

 Enjoy trampoline jumping in a
funny atmosphere

11:00am 2:30- am 6:00 pm 2:00- am

2:00pm 10:00- pm

11:30pm 5:00- pm4:00 pm 2:00- am

6:00pm 1:00- am

https://bit.ly/4a8021d
https://bit.ly/46GohAE
https://bit.ly/3R1nCns
https://bit.ly/3GuoWdQ
https://bit.ly/3uIuiPX
https://bit.ly/4a1DrDo
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